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MONTREAL, SEPT. 1, 1894-

When are we going to Ixear somie-
thing about those long service de-
corations? They hiave already been
issued in England, but none have
been received in Canada so far as
we can learn. It can hardly be
possible that the political powers
that be, could have been indifferent
to the interest of those who have
sacrificed theniselves ini behaif of
the mnost important of the public
services as to have neglected to
use every effort to secure the de-
coration for the Canadian volun-
teers entitled to it. The delay ini
distributing these decorations ap-
peared positively cruel ini the case
of the veterans who died since the

announicemieît was miade that the
decoration wvas to be granted.
What is being done about it, any
way ?-

Meanti me con siderable inifornma-
tion as to the items on which the
decoration is to be granted can be
gathered from the following re-
marks in the English Volunteer
Record:

Common sense may dlaimi to have
achieved victory ail along the Ue,
as agaiîîst bureaucracy, ini the mat-
ter of the long-service miedal for
Voluliteers. As the resuit of per-
sistelit peggiuîg away ini the House
of Cotuinons, in the press, and by
other available means, Mr. Canibeil-
Benniernian hias becux broughit to see
the expedicncy of scuttling out of
thie defexices, beliiind hich lie at the
last of one tinie seenmed deterniinied
stand to the bitter enîd. The out-
conie of this flnai surrender is that
a mnemorandum amending the order
as it stood lieretofore lias been is-
sued. We now read that '-The
miedal wvill be granted to ail Volun-
teers (including Voluniteers who
have retired, and officers who have
served iii the ranks but have ixot
(jualifled for the Voluniteer Officer's
Decoration), 0o1 coînpletion of
twvety years' service ini the Voluii-
teer forces, provided thuat they are
recoimieîded by thieir present or
former connanding officers ini the
ianner prescribed." It will be re-
iîinbered that, by the terns of the
original order, the initended form of
recognition of long service for non-
commissioned officers and the rank
and file wvas only to be granted to
twenty years' mien who were still
actively serving on. the first of
January, 1893.

By comparing the inew conditions
witlî the old, the magnitude of the
concession wliich lias beeti wriiixg
from the chief of nilitary officiai-
doux, and its importance to a nu-
mer ous body of deserving ex-

Volunteers, will be readily under-
stood. Since the Volunteer force
came into existence it has had
many a liard tussie with the autho-
rities for an equitabie recognition
cf its clainîs. It lias happily pos-
sesscd no inconsiderable number of
sturdy combatants within its own
ranks, and it has had the good for-
tune to have created hoEts of ad-
mirers outside who have champion-
ed its interests;- but somehow-and
the cause is liard to account for-it
lias lîad the ill-luck to make but
very few friends at the War Office.
The assuniption is that as the Vol-
uniteers have ixever been consent to
stand( opeîx-inoutlied and be thanik-
fui for wliatsoever iniiglit be dropp-
ed thiereini, they have beexi regarded
by the officiais as a coinfounidediy
dissatisffed set, who were continu-
ally asking for somnething they lîad
îîot got, always giving lots of
trouble, and, therefore, to be snubb-
whensoever possible.

Thie Iistory of thie long-service
miedal lias afforded occasions and
possibilities iii the afore nîentioned
direction sucli as have scarceiy ever
prcsdulte(i theinsclves ini the past.
It is liardly necessary to miention
that the opportuities for rubbiiîg
off old scores have niot been lieglect-
ed. Reasonabiy-inided people
wvouId 1no doubt, in ttue plenitude of
their innocence, suppose tîxat the
permnanenit officiais, wlio imust of
lnecessity be the advisers of a civîhian
Secretary for War, would be de-
sirous of advancing the interests of
a brandi of the Service which helps
to create a ineed for thieixu to occupy
thieir stools, and is, as a consequence
oite of the causes which justifies the
payment of their salaries. Repeat-


